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Author’s Note

Country names in the chapter titles refer to their current designa-
tionsin2020.
All other geographical names  –  cities, towns, villages  –  are

as  theywereat the timeof the story,orat theirearliestknown
 historical designations.
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Palestine
AD 1

OnthenightthatIwasborn,myfather,Marinus,leftourhomewhile
mymotherwasinlabourand,overtheeighthoursthatfollowed,slaugh-
teredadozeninfantboys,thesonsof ourneighboursandfriends,each
one under the age of  two years.
Heownedfourswords,includingapairof gladiiandanornamental

sica that had been handed down through three generations of  our fam-
ily,buthechosethesmallestweaponinhisarsenal,atriangulardagger
withawoodenhandleandsilverbladeknownasaparazonium,toend
each of  the babies’ lives. A ruby jewel of  considerable value lay at the 
centre of  the quillion, its liquid blush ready to reflect the blood that
spilled from the bodies of  the children.
Amanof duty,hedidnothesitateashemarchedfromdoortodoor,

searching each house for hidden nurslings before plunging his knife into 
theheartof everyboyhefound,andwhilemothersscreamedinhorror
andrainedcursesdownuponhishead,fathersstoodsilentlyincorners,
muteandimpotent,knowingthatif theydaredtospeak,thebladewould
surelyfinditswayacrosstheirthroatsbeforetheirsentencecametoan
end. Older siblings trembled in fear as they watched Marinus go about 
his dark business, soiling themselves, frightened that they, too, were
abouttofacethejudgementof thegodsforsomeunspecifiedcrime,but
no,oncethebabehadbeendespatchedfromthisworldforthenext,my
father barely glanced in their direction before making his way to the next 
house,andthenext,andthenextafterthat,forthereweremorebabies
to discover and more lives to bring to a premature end.
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Aftereachmurder,hewipedthebladecleanonhistunic,thefabric
growing increasingly discoloured as the sun began to peep over the hori-
zonintheeast,afierywitnesstounspeakablecrimes,andsoonthegrey
disappeared beneath an incarnadine coat.
Of course,Marinuswasnottheonlymanengaged insanguineous

misadventures that night. More than thirty other soldiers had been 
deployedbyKingHerodtothetownsthatsurroundedBethlehem,from
RamatRachelinthenorthtoRafidainthesouth,andfromHarGiloin
thewest to Juhazm in the east,untilmore than threehundred infant
boys were put to death for the crime of  being a potential King of  the 
Jews.
Whenmyfatherreturnedhomeintheearlymorning,hisspiritdyed

with a barbaric tint that could never be erased, Iwas suckling atmy
mother’sbreastandheplacedatremblinghanduponmyskull,restingit
there for a moment as he gave me his blessing and begged forgiveness 
fromtheimmortalsatopMountOlympus.Whenhetookitaway,atrace
of bloodwasleftinitswake,adeadlydeposit,andI’vealwayswondered
whethersomeresidueof hiscrimesremainedindeliblyuponmysoul,a
tattooinvisibletoallbuttheeyesof thegods,areminderof themassacre
of theinnocentsthatwastakingplaceasIfilledmylungswithairforthe
firsttime.

Thereis,ofcourse,anunhappyironytothefactthathedespatcheda
dozenbabiesfromthisworldforhewouldberesponsibleforbringing
thesamenumberintoitoverthecourseofhislife,althoughfewwould
survive past their infant years.
Healsosawofffourwives,althoughnone,Ihastentoadd,athisown

hand,andwhilemymother,Floriana,wasthelastwomantomarryhim,
she would not be the last to share either his bed or his home.
Marinus’sfirstmarriagetookplacewhenhewasonlytwelveyears

old,aforcedcontractwithhiscousinIunia,theritualtakingplaceina
stonetempleinthetownof Za’tara,wheretheywerebothborn.The
marriagewasnotasuccess.Hisfatheranduncle,greedymenwithcruel
dispositions,spenttheir livesslippingbetweenperiodsof hostilityand
camaraderie and their children paid the price for their inconstancy. The 
couplebeingsoyoung,itwassaidthatallfourparentsstoodoneither
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sideof  theweddingbedon thenightof  the ceremony, issuing crude
instructionstotheirnaked,frightenedoffspringonhowtoachievecon-
summation,andwhenIuniafaintedindistressandMarinusburst into
tears, theyweresoundlybeatenand informedthat theywouldnotbe
permitted to leave the marriage chamber until the act had been com-
pleted to everyone’s satisfaction.
Iuniadied less thanayear later,givingbirth toa son,mybrother,

Junius,herfragileyoungbodysoillpreparedformotherhoodthatitwas
tornapartbythetraumaof childbirth.Althoughsaddened,myfather
musthavegrownaccustomedtothepleasuresof matrimony,forhetook
asecondwifealmostimmediately,aservantgirlnamedLivia,whogave
him a half-dozenmore children,most of whom survived only a few
monthsatmost,beforeshewascaughtinarainstorm,succumbedtoa
fever and died of  itwithin aweek. And then therewas a thirdwife,
Capella,whotumbledintoawellwhileundertheinfluenceof wineand
wasdiscoveredmonthslater,herbodyalreadyinanadvancedstateof 
decomposition. And a fourth, Reza, whowas found hanging from a
rope,avictimof herownmalaise.
Marinushadbeenfondof hiswivesandwas,byallaccounts,amore

consideratehusbandthanmanyinBethlehem,neverraisingahandto
anyof theminanger,buthehadnevertrulylovedthem.Thatemotion
wasreserveduntilshortlyafterhistwenty-secondbirthday,whenhelaid
eyesonmymotherforthefirsttime.Andalthoughhewouldnotremain
faithfultoher,monogamybeinganunnaturalconcepttohim,Ibelieve
thathefeltadeeperemotiontowardshisfifthwifethanhehadtowards
any of  her predecessors.

Myfatherlovedwomen,allwomen,andwasasindiscriminatewithhis
favoursasadoginheat.Hesaidthattallwomenexcitedhim,butshort
womenweregoodforhissoul.Thinwomenmadehimjoyful,butfat
womenmadehimgiddy.Hehimselfwasamagnificentbeastofaman,
tallandbroad,withvirilegoodlooks,powerfulchestmusclesandaset
ofgoldencurlsthatfelltohisneck,capturingthesunlightandaddinga
reflective glint to thedeep sapphire eyes that drewhis conquests in,
hypnotising them and fooling them into believing that there was poetry 
hiddenbehindhisbeauty.Hisonlyblemishwasahorizontalscaracross
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hisleftcheek,theresultofachildhoodargumentwithanotherboy.But
thisimperfectiononlyenhancedhissplendour,forwithoutit,women
said,hewouldhavebeensoexquisitethathecouldscarcelyhavebeen
called a man at all.
Skilled in theways of  seduction, he rarely facedopposition to his

desires,takingwhoeverhewanted,wheneverhewanted,regardlessof 
class,ageormaritalstatus.Indeed,Marinuswasaslikelytobefoundin
avirgin’sbedashergrandmother’s,andontherareoccasionswhenhis
advanceswererebuffedheassumedthewomansufferedfromadisorder
of themindandtookheranyway,forherecognisednoone’srightsbut
hisownandthoseof hispeerswithintheRomanlegion.Hewasabrute,
certainly,butpeopleadoredhiscompany,andI,likethem,wasdesperate
forhimtoloveme,toshowsomeaddedfavourtowardsmeashisson.
This was a battle that I would never win.
WhenMarinusandFlorianafirstmet,mymotherwaspromisedto

anothermanandonlyaweekfromherwedding.Shewasnotinlove,of 
course,butawomanwhofeltanyemotionotherthangratitudetowards
the man who had chosen her would have been regarded as an eccentric. 
Themarriagehadbeenbrokeredbyherfather,Naeviusof Bethlehem,
who accompanied her to the marketplace that morning to negotiate 
with one of  the street vendors over the price of  his raisins. While the 
menhaggled, Floriana slipped away,makingherway towards oneof 
thetextilestalls,wheresheranherhandalongsomedhakaicloththat
the trader claimed had been imported from the kingdom of  Vanga at 
great expense.
‘Verybeautiful,’heassuredher,placinghishandstogether,as if  in

prayer, to convince her of  his honesty. ‘In that distant place,women
maketheirdressesfromthesefabricsandtheirhusbandsfilltheirbellies
with many babies.’

It was while Floriana was inspecting the man’s wares that my father 
emerged from the doorway of  a nearby house and caught sight of  her 
forthefirsttime.He’dspentthemorninginbedwiththewifeof alocal
taxcollector,ravagingherthreetimesinquicksuccessionaspaybackfor
the percentage of  his wages that he was forced to return to the Imperial 
purse, but his erotic spiritswere ignitedonce againwhenhe saw the
great beauty standing on the other side of  the street. He observed the 
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sensualmanner inwhichherfingers stroked thematerial,her tongue
runningacrossherupperlipinpleasureasshecaressedthecloth,andfelt
alonginginsidehimdifferenttothebasicdesireforsexthatstalkedhis
everywakingmoment.Herewasanewemotion,ignitinginthepitof 
his stomach before coursing through his veins and stimulating every 
nerveending.Sensinghisgaze,mymotherturnedandglancedinhisdir-
ection,flushingimmediately,forshehadneverlookeduponsohandsome
amanbefore.Forher,too,somethingthathadlaindormantinsidebegan
tostir.Shewasonlysixteenyearsold,afterall,andthemantowhomshe
was betrothed was almost three times her age and so corpulent that he 
was known to all as the Great Elephant of  Bayt Sahur. They had met 
onlyonce,whenhe came to inspecther ather father’shome, asone
wouldscrutiniseabroodmare,andIimaginethatshewasanticipating
theweddingnight,if sheevenknewwhatitinvolved,withamixtureof 
dreadandresignation.Now, it tookanactof willonherpart to turn
awayfromMarinusand,unsettledbysuchalienanddisquietingemo-
tions,shemadeherwayfromthestallinsearchof aquietplacetocatch
her breath.
Beforeshecouldgotoofar,however,hehadcrossedthestreetand

was standing before her.
‘Youwouldwalkawayfromme?’heasked,smiling,barelycognisant

of  the musk of  perspiration and sex that emanated from his body. He 
visitedthebath-houseonlyonceeveryfewweeks,whenthestinkfrom
hisporesbecametoomuchevenforhisownnostrils,butsomehowhis
aroma often proved an intoxicating perfume.

‘Do I know you?’ she asked.
‘Not yet,’ he replied, breaking into awide smile that allowed the

dimple on his right cheek to reveal itself  and the scar on his left to 
whiten. ‘But that’s easily remedied.’ He took a step back before bending 
atthewaisttoofferapolitebow. ‘MarinusCaiusObellius.Amember
of  the Roman garrison stationed here in Judea. And you are?’
‘Thedaughterof Naeviusof Bethlehem,’ she said, castingaquick

looktotheothersideof themarket,whereherfatherwasstill lost in
negotiations.

‘The merchant?’ asked my father.
‘Yes.’
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‘Butyouhaveanameof yourown,too,Isuppose?’
‘Floriana.’
‘I’m surprised that such a man would allow his daughter to walk the 

streets alone.’
‘I’m not alone,’ she said, daring to play with him a little. ‘I’m 

with you.’
‘ButI’maverydangerousman,’hereplied,leaningforwardandlow-

ering his voice. ‘I have a reputation.’
Mymotherblushed.Already,hehadgonetoofarforher.‘Infact,he’s

just over there,’ she said, nodding in her father’s direction. ‘Perhaps
you should continue on your way. He may not take kindly to you address-
ing me.’

Marinus shrugged his shoulders. He’d never cared for such niceties 
beforeandhadnointentionof startingnow.Permission,afterall,wasfor
commonmen,notforRomanlegionnaireswholookedasif theymight
name Jupiter and Venus as their progenitors. ‘You come to the market-
placewithyourfather,’heaskedspeculatively,‘insteadof yourhusband?’

‘I have no husband.’
‘My heart rejoices.’
‘But I will. A week from today.’
‘My heart grieves.’
He looked away, considering theprobable chainof  events that lay

overthedaysahead,andasheconsideredvariousoptionsforriddingher
of herbetrothed,mygrandfathermarchedovertoprotestagainst the
young man’s insolence at addressing his daughter in a public place. Flori-
ana drew her veil across her face and took a step backwards as Naevius 
stoodbeforethem,insistingthathewouldsummontheRomanGuards
if  this stranger dared to behave in such a disrespectful fashion ever again.
‘ButIamof theirnumber,’saidmyfather,smilinginafriendlyman-

ner,forhewasfreeof hisdutiesonthatparticulardayanddressedinthe
informalstyleof anyJudeancitizen,althoughhehadbarelypulledhis
clothes together from his encounter with the tax collector’s wife. ‘Mari-
nus Caius Obellius,’ he added, offering another bow, hoping that his
manner would suggest that he was a man of  good character and not 
some opportunistic predator wandering the market in search of  virgins 
to seduce.
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Naevius hesitated a little now, for he had spent his life in fear of 
authoritybutcouldnotstandfortheinsulteither,particularlywhenthe
traders on the street were watching.
‘Mydaughter isamarriedwoman,’hesaidforcefully,andMarinus

shook his head.
‘No,’hesaid.‘Herweddingdayhasyettocome.’
NaeviusturnedtoglareatFloriana,whoblushedfuriouslyandlooked

down at the ground.
‘Amatterof sevendays,that’sall,’protestedNaevius.‘Andthen—’
‘Sevendaysisalongtime,’repliedmyfather.‘Wemightallbedeadin

sevendays.Orsevenminutes.SurelyImightbeallowedtooffermyown
proposal before it is too late?’ He softened his tone and reached out to 
touch the older man on the arm in a gesture of  humility. ‘I mean you no 
disrespect,sir,’hesaid.‘Butwhenamanencounterssuchagreatbeauty
asyourdaughter,agirlwiththelineageof aproudhousebehindher,it
is only natural that he should seek to make her his wife. Don’t you agree?’
‘I do,’ saidNaevius, puffinguphis chest at theplatitudes. ‘But it’s

impossible,of course.’
‘Why?’ asked Marinus.
‘Because of  theGreat Elephant of  Bayt Sahur,’ repliedmy grand-

father,leaningforwardandopeninghiseyessowidemyfathercouldsee
the veins that ran across the sclera like aimless tributaries.

‘And what has he to do with anything?’
‘Heistobemyhusband,’saidmymotherand,atherinterruption,

Naevius raisedhishand to strikeher forher insolence,butmy father
reachedoutandcaughtthatsamehandinmid-air,urgingpeace.

‘You would give your daughter to the Great Elephant of  Bayt Sahur?’ 
heasked,infusinghistonewithasmuchdeferentialoutrageashecould
summon.‘Amanwhoissofathecanscarcelyfitthroughhisowndoor-
way? A man known to break the backs of  the unfortunate donkeys tasked 
withcarryinghim?Why,hewouldcrusheveryboneinherbodyontheir
weddingnight if hecouldevenfindhis cockwithin thatvilemassof 
quiveringblubber.TheGreatElephantof BaytSahur?No,sir,theGreat
Whale! The Great Whale!’
‘He’samanwithahealthyappetite,itistrue,’concededmygrand-

father.‘Buthe’salsowealthy,youcan’tdenythat.Oneof thewealthiest
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merchantsinthisregion.Andhe’sbeenwidowedforalmostamonth,so
it’s natural that he would seek a new woman.’

‘Did he not kill his last two wives?’ asked Marinus.
‘Yes,buttheywereunfaithfultohim,’repliedNaeviuswithashrug.

‘So,hewaswithinhisrights.’
‘Hefedthefirsttoalionthenstrippedtheskinfromthesecondover

the course of  a week.’
‘I have heard it said,’ admitted Naevius. ‘He is ingenious in his

cruelty.’
‘Thenyourdaughterwandersintodangerousterritory,’saidMarinus,

shaking his head. ‘I wonder that a man of  your dignity and reputation 
could permit such a match when a better opportunity stands before her?’
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